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EDISON WILL BUILD' 
ATOM POWER PLANT 

! 
Reactor Near- Peekskill, First 

Privately Financed, Will 
Supply Electricity Here , 

Special to The New York Tlmec. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10-The 
I country's fIrst private atomic 
I electric power plant will be built 
'near New York City. 

The Consolidate~Edison Com
Ipany of New York, Inc;, disclosed 
Itoday before the Joint Congres
sional Committee on Atomic En
ergy that it planned to construct 
an atomic furnace with its own 
funds. The cost was put at $30,-
000,000 to $40,000,000. 

H. R. Searing, company presi
dent, said that the projected 
plant to feed ele~ric energy into 
the Edison system for New York 
and Westchester would be at In
dian Point on the Hudson River, 
five miles south cif " :peekskill, 
N.Y. . 

He said the company hoped to 
apply for a license from the 
Atomic Energy Commission be
fore April 1. Consolidated Edison 
is the first utility company to 
tell Congress it. is ready to go 
ahead, ,without Government ai~, 
since the Atomic . Energy Act of 
1954 opened the door to private 
industry for peace!ul uses of the 
atom. 

Mr. Searing told the committee: 
that his company had asked 
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EDISON SET TO USE 
ATOM POWER HERE 

Continued From ;Page 1 

tbt" equipment manufacturers 
to present proposals "for a reac:· 
tor ot: about 100,000 to 200,000 
kUowatts which could be Imta· 
bly titted into our· system." It 
was learned that the company 
hoped for an atomic uactor that 
wou1d produce.. 125,000 kilowatts. 

:lou. Searing SIlid later that he 
expected it WOUld be at least a 
year before the company couId 
start construction because of 
necessary design and fabrication 
work. Htl estimated also that a 
"minimum of lour years" would 
be required before the plant 
would be ready for service. 

The site selected was formerly 
an amusement park, a rtlgular 
POrt. of call for the old Hudson 
River Day Line streamers. 'l'hCj 
company acquired the park 
ground and additional land to 
make a total of 350 acres, Mr.1 

SC~~nS~ounCed Oct. 8 that it ~ 
would build a multi-million-dollar . 
electric generattng plant at In-

:~~~bl~~~~ve~\~~ f:~iour:r/~~ 
atomic power. At the time, it 

~~c:~a::~~l~f ': 3~g7:::U~~ : 
crease in the demand for electric . 
powcr in Westchester County in , 
the next mteen years. 

th;o~:!~y'~e~~unl:!:~'1 
Representative Carl ·T. Durham, 
Democrat of North Carolina, tOldl 
z"lr. Searing-, "You're the only 
man Who has said we're. going 
ahead and do this jpb!" Mr. D.ur-

~:: ~~~uo~~ C:~~i{~~~' ~~r:t ! 
cal of private industry's slow-

i:~sc~e g:~~~c l.:o.;,~~rkpl;:t. a 
Mr. Durham was joined by 

Senator ClInton P. Anderson, 
Democrat of New Mexieo and 
committee chai.rman, and Repre
sentative W . Sterling Cole, Re-

n" " . Y." n." F<>_ '" _Ii 
ATOM POWER: Cross indi- . 
cates aite where Consolidated 
Edison will build big reactor , 

to supply eh:!ctricity. I 

publican of upstate New yorlt'l
.Mr. Cole and Senator Anders")!! 
asked whether Mr. Searing 
thought the rules 8l1d regula
tions of the Atomic Energy Com-

~~::0~~~~:~wi~8us::; i~t~ 1 
Mr. Searing replied that be . d · 

Jlot believe so. 
He said the company wa! 

guided by two fupdamental prin 
ciples. 

"We believe," he aeclared, "tba 
the proper approach was to can 
s ider a reactor in Ul(~ same man· ; 
ner as we would any other addi-! 
tlon to our .system and to gO i 
about pUrchasing of a reactor in 
t~l(' same way we would order II 

~~~~c~u~~re~t i~ro~s~:bie Ofa~U:! 
" 'm pd,,_ I "The second fundamental prin-
ciple was that we would Unanee 
the plant ourselves and that we 
would not seek Government as
sistance. 

"A tacit assumption in OUI' 
thinking was that we should ac
cept wha tever charges or prices 
the commission established for 
material uscd or produced in the 
reactor." 

Accordlngly, Mr. Searing went 
on, principal attention was given 
to the economics of a reactor as 
a powcr producer. "In this con
nectlon we had VCly. much in 
mind the fact that the costs of 
conventional fuels in the New 
York area are relatively high," 
he said. 

The price the Government 
charged for nUclear materiais to 
be used in the reactor and the 
prices paid by the Government 
for any material produced in the 
atomic furnaces were "not a fac
tOr in our decision," he Said. 
Prl~ involved were relatiVelY ! 
small against the over-all cost, 
he said. Under the law the Gov
ernment retains ownership of all 

~:~rto~~~~~ s~: ':;~:e~:t a j 
tia~;:t~~~nG~~~r~e:l~:g~ i 
~~tit:;=:~:,~:;~;~~ i 
the Babcock &: Wlicox Company : 
of New Yor}(. The proposal by 
Babcot;k. & WUcox, a major boiler 
manufacturer, appeared to be the 
"most attractive," he said 

The reactor being considered 
Is known as a converter. It is 
not one of five types of reactors 
that the A. E. C. hils in Its reac
tor demonstration progTaDl. 'the 
converter U5eS Uranium 238 and 
produces plutontum from this 
nuclear material.. T he small 
amounts of plutonium produced 
may be used to keep f iring the 
atomIc furnace. 

Mr. Searlllg said that the con
verter techniques produced an 
"over-aU result which we hope 
Will be reasonably competiti"'e 
With conventional plants in our 
area." He did not think it ap
propriate to spell out detail$. of 
cost estimates nt thilJ time. 

A modern conventional .steam 
plant producing 1.25.000 kilowatts 
would cost about $20,000.000, ac
cording to Federal power experts. 

Tbe country's first major power 
reactor Is under constructIon at 
Sbippingsport. Pa. It is a joint 
venture of tile A. E. C. and the 
Duquesne Light Company of 
Pittsburgh. Its projected ca
pacity is lOO,go~ kilowatts. 
Westinghouse is building the 
reactor. knoWn h a. pressurized 
,",rater reactor. 


